Mental Health Day on the Hill 2018
Sponsored by the Minnesota Mental Health Legislative Network

Schedule of Events

9:30 AM to 10:40 AM – Mental Health Issue Briefing
(Cedar Street Armory, 600 Cedar Street, St. Paul)

11:00 AM to 12:00 PM – Mental Health Day on the Hill Rally
(State Capitol Rotunda)

12:00 PM to 2:30 PM – Visits with Legislators/Lunch
(Please stop at volunteer table at the issue briefing to pick up materials and let us know which legislator(s) you are visiting. Need help? Not sure where to go? Check in with volunteers for help in Capitol Conference Room G20A.)

Social Media Posts Wanted!
We want to get the word out on social media that we’re here today! Post pictures of the rally, your legislative visits, or the group you’re attending the event with today. If you are on Twitter, please be sure to include the #mnleg hashtag.

Briefing Session

9:30 Welcome and Overview of the Day (Shannah Mulvihill, Mental Health Minnesota)
9:35 The Importance of Making Your Voice Heard (Kim Lutes, Mental Health Minnesota)
9:40 How to Talk with Legislators (Sue Abderholden, NAMI)
9:50 Issue Briefings:
  ▪ Parity in Health Insurance (Sue Abderholden, NAMI)
  ▪ Mental Health Workforce Needs (Jinny Palen, MACMHP)
  ▪ Sustainability (Jinny Palen, MACMHP)
  ▪ Children’s Mental Health (Kirsten Anderson, AspireMN)
  ▪ System Flow Issues (Shannah Mulvihill, Mental Health Minnesota)
  ▪ Housing (Shannah Mulvihill, Mental Health Minnesota)
  ▪ Medicaid/Health Insurance Issues (Susie Schatz, Lutheran Social Services)
  ▪ Solitary Confinement (Sam Smith, NAMI)
  ▪ Civil Commitment (Sue Abderholden, NAMI)
10:35 Closing (Sue Abderholden, NAMI)